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ALUMNI 
Roosevelt Laboratory School 
NEWSLETTER 
Ypsilanti, Michigan · May, 1961 · Vol. XIII No. 4 
three ... 
Leonard W. Menzi 
Louis A. Golczynski 
Lawrence P. De Boer 
. . .  who served well 
NEWSLETTER 
Volume XIII 
Number 4 
May, 1961 
Published in the interests of the Alumni at intervals during the school year by the Division of Field Services, Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. PUBLICATION COMMITTEE: Earl K. Studt ('32), Director of Alumni Relations; Richard J. Dabek, Editor; Lucille A. Marshall, 
Editorial Assistant. 
101 Years of Se vice 
The three faculty members portrayed on our cover 
have given an aggregate total of 101 years of service to 
the University, and it is our serious loss that all three are 
to retire this year. We speak with the highest praise for 
three of Roosevelt Laboratory School's most respected 
faculty: Leonard W. Menzi, Principal; Lawrence P. 
De Boer, social studies and supervising teacher; and 
Louis A. Golczynski, general science and supervising 
teacher. 
Leonard Menzi has been with Roosevelt School for 
thirty-three years, since 1928, when he began as a 
teacher of mathematics and science. Since 1942, he has 
been the school's principal. Stanley R. Gex, Dean of the 
University's College of Education, has said of Leonard 
Menzi, " .. . (he) is 'Mr. Roosevelt School' to the stu­
dents, the staff, and the community." 
Among his many contributions to teaching and guid-
ance, Mr. Menzi has served as Principal of the North 
China America School near Peking. Also, while in Ypsi­
lanti, he has served on many civic agencies and has been 
especially active in the Boy Scouts. 
While at the University of Chicago in 1928, Leonard 
Menzi met Lawrence De Boer. Together, they came to 
Roosevelt School that same year. During Lawrence De 
Boer's thirty-three years of service, he has taught pri­
marily American government and history. He has been 
the director of the Roosevelt visual aids program, and 
he has also been the class sponsor for a number of grad­
uating classes. Mr. Menzi has described Mr. De Boer as 
a teacher who is ". . . beloved by his students and re­
spected by his colleagues." 
Having received a teacher's certificate from the Uni­
versity, then Michigan State Normal College, Mr. De 
Boer qualifies equally as an alumnus, and his son, Rich-
ard, seconds the motion by having graduated from the 
University. 
Louis Golczynski, affectionately known as "Uncle 
Louie" to his students, graduated from the University in 
1925, and for thirty-five years he has been teaching at 
Roosevelt School. Throughout the years, he bas done 
advanced study at the University of Michigan, and he 
has worked on various experimental projects. In 1944, 
he developed a new method of extracting penicillin, one 
of the outstanding achievements of his career, and one 
that was praised throughout the United States. 
Leonard Menzi has said, " (Louis) Golczynski has 
provided interesting and challenging work for his stu­
dents, stimulating them to do creative work on natural 
science projects. His student teachers respect him and his 
high school students have long shown their feeling by 
affectionately addressing him as 'Uncle Louie.' " 
Our Alumni Association congratulates these three dis­
tinguished faculty members for serving the cause of edu­
cation and the University so ably and so untiringly 
throughout the years. 
Alexander Dedication Ceremonies 
The Frederick Alexander Memorial Organ and the 
Frederick Alexander Music Building were dedicated 
Sunday, January 15, 1961. The organ is now installed 
in Pease Auditorium as a tribute to the University for the 
32 years (1909-1941) of "inspiration and happiness" 
Professor Alexander found while serving as head of the 
Department of Music. The newly remodeled music 
building was dedicated as the University's memorial to 
his memory and service. 
Acceptance ceremonies began at 4:00 p.m., with Vice 
President Bruce K. Nelson presiding. The organ and 
building were presented by J. Robert Swanson, Swanson 
Associates, Inc., Architects, and Earl V. Moore, Dean 
Emeritus, School of Music, University of Michigan. 
Chris H. Magnusson, Vice President of the State Board 
of Education, accepted the organ and building for the 
University. President Eugene B. Elliott and Professor 
Haydn Morgan, Head of the Music Department, spoke 
in tribute to Professor Alexander. 
At 8:00 p.m. an organ dedicatory concert was played 
by Russell L. Gee, Associate Professor of Music at 
Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. In his 
will, Professor Alexander requested that Professor Gee, 
a former pupil, play the recital, and that Robert Lus­
combe, a long-time friend, supervise the playings from 
recordings of the Michigan State Normal Choir. 
Of special interest during the Sunday open house was 
the unveiling of a portrait of Professor AJexander. 
Painte,d by Alice K. Reischer of Ann Arbor, the portrait 
was a gift to the University from alumni and friends of 
Professor AJexander. 
A OOK NTO 
• 
The following article, which was written by Richard De Boer, 
graduate student at the University, derives from work he has 
been doing as Research Assistant to Dr. E. R. Isbell, Professor 
of History at the University and Chairman of the Committee on 
Eastern Michigan University History. 
In reading the documentary evidence of the Normal 
School's early years, it becomes abundantly evident that 
strict disciplinary control over the student body was re­
garded as one of the important goals of the educational 
process. As a matter of fact, Principal [President] Welch 
acquired a distinguished reputation for severity in this 
area. When one considers that the age for admission to 
the Normal School was 16 years for young ladies and 18 
years for the gentlemen, a partial reason can be found 
herein. However, the two primary grounds were that 
"good discipline was deemed necessary not only for the 
welfare of the school, but also as an example to teachers 
as to the kind of discipline they should enforce in their 
schools."! 
What was early student life like at the Normal School? 
For the answer to this question, let us look back in time 
and see what we can discover. The year is 1860. On Oc­
tober the 20th, a Normal student, one J. 0. Beale wrote 
the following illuminating letter to a cousin, Miss Almira 
Beale who was contemplating attending school at Ypsi­
lanti: 
"Dear Cousin 
I believe you have something of a desire to come here 
to school, and if I can increase that desire so as to actu­
ally bring the thing to pass, I shall feel as though I had 
accomplished some good in this world ... Three weeks 
of our school is just past, and every thing is going on 
smothely. I suppose there are nearly three hundred stu­
dents in the Normal School and over two thirds of these 
are ladies. We have more ladies in the winter than in the 
summer; and more young men in the summer than in the 
winter. I wish I had a catalogue to send you, but there 
has not been any printed since the building burned a year 
ago. I presume there will be one published before spring; 
if so I hope I may not forget to send you one. There are 
only two terms during the year; the winter term of twenty 
two weeks, and the summer term of sixteen weeks. 
"There are many things required of students who at­
tend the N. School. As the school is pretty much free, 
being only three dollars a year, they lay down many rules 
which we have to obey, or we can go home, just as we 
please. We must sign a declaration of the intention to 
teach in the schools of this state. All recitations are con­
ducted once in a day; and that is at twenty minutes after 
eight, and holds four hours. 
"We have to stay in our rooms two hours during the 
afternoon except Sundays, also after seven o'clock in the 
ASTERN'S 
evening except the two days above mentioned when we 
can stay out till ten in the evening. The students room all 
over town just where they can get rooms and board. If 
you should go out of your room, during study hours, as 
we call them perhaps you would not be seen but if one 
of the teachers should happen to see you; he would prob­
ably report you to the Principal; and after you have been 
reported twice you are expelled from the school. We are 
not allowed to whisper at all in the school room except 
during two short recesses. We have to tel1 them where we 
board and where we live when at home, also what 
Church we attend while here; for they say that they do 
not want students who do not attend Church. The lowest 
class study Geography, Arithmetic and Grammar. This 
is called the B class; most all of the students either read, 
spell, draw or sing, one hour each day. If a person is pos­
sessed with common tallents the second term they can 
study Physical Geography, Arithmetic and Grammar, 
this is called the C. class. They will give any one about 
twenty questions fo each of the above studies, and if 
nearly all are answered correctly they can go into the 
next class. Only persons who have extraordinary tallents 
can have more than three studies. Many students are 
partly in two classes. Algebra is called a C study, to those 
who are commencing it; the third term is the D class, if 
you have made pretty good progress in the other studies. 
You will finish up Algebra, Philosophy and Botany in 
this term. The next class is the E. Students in that class 
study Geometry, Rhetoric and Geology, most students 
get through these in one term if they do not get sick. The 
F or Senior Class. Trigonometry, Chemistry and Mental 
Philosophy, are their studies: when they are through 
these they are graduates. Most all students before they 
graduate study some other language, either Greek, Latin, 
French or German; but they are not obliged to study any 
of them ... The higher the class the better the teacher, 
and the smaller the class, so the better opportunity for 
learning. We all have to wrote compositions every two 
or three weeks and after we get up into the E class we 
have to speak or read them before the whole school; I 
have to speak an original piece next Monday, the very 
first one for this term ... The teachers are very particu­
lar about our having good lessons ... 
"You will please excuse some of my mistakes, as I 
have acquired a rather careless habit in writing." 2 
! 
NOTES: 
1Quotation from the unpublished manuscripts of Dr. E. R. Isbell 
on the history of Eastern Michigan University. 
2This letter was given to the University by Miss Fannie Beal who 
was a member of the Faculty, serving as assistant Dean of 
Women. 
A Place of Honor for 1907 Champions 
FRONT: (left to right) Nat Hynes, 1st base; Stub Webb, mascot; Leroy Brown, left field. 
CENTER: (left to right) Archie Johnson, 2nd base; Roland Chapman, right field; Edward Steimle, pitcher; John Monks, 3rd base and 
Captain; Frank Harrison, catcher; Daniel Salisbury, center field; Judson Hyames, shortstop. 
TOP: (left to right) Guy Brown, Manager; W. P. Bowen, Director. 
Coach (not shown): Frank "Indian" Schulte. 
The University's 1907 Champion Baseball Team has received a place of honor in the Bowen Field House trophy case. The team went 
through the season undefeated that year, winning 14 games. Baseballs of the winning games will also be placed in the case with the 
above picture. The recognition of this outstanding team after fifty-four years was made possible through the efforts of former Registrar, 
C. P. Steimle, and Dr. Lloyd W. Olds, present Head of the Department of Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Athletics. 
An increasing number of Alumni are backing their interest in their Alma Mater with material help. In the relatively 
short time since the beginning of our effort, the persons whose names are listed below have made contributions rang­
ing from $2 to $50. Won't you fill in the pledge form on the back of this page and send it to the Alumni Office here 
at Ypsilanti. "Old Ypsi" needs your interest and your help. Every contribution, large or small, is needed. 
Normajean Anderson Robert Gabriel Olga Madar 
Robert Barber Patricia Gemmill Helen Magrane 
E. Jean Bartlett Ralph Gilden Mary Moulton 
Ruth Bartron Robert Gillies Robert Helson 
Elaine Beebe Mrs. Harry Going Charles E. Potter 
Walter Bellman Richard and Joan Guregian Paul Rankin 
Mrs. Richard Bernitt Augusta Harris Marian Richards 
Frances Blomfield Ireta Janiec Margaret Robinson 
Angeline Boughner Mabel Johnson Josephine Rogers 
Lorraine Brandon Wendell Johnson Carolyn Salisbury 
Charlotte Conley Richard Key Ray Scalf 
Margaret Craddock Nick Krupka Chester Sheppard 
Frank Creasey Floyd Lamiman Bessie Squires 
Helen D. Dailey Helen Lussenden Richard Stuckey 
Alice DeLine Mary Alice Lyngklip Doris Sutherland 
John Emens Howard McAllister Eva Verville 
James and Hazel Evans Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Earl C. Webb 
Dorothy Rahm Fay McKeacbie Lee Wilks 
Foster Fletcher Helen McNulty 
Last June marked the retirement of 
the Honorable Arthur F. Lederle as a 
Federal Judge, ending 24 years of judi­
cial service of one of our most distin­
guished alumni. He was a member of 
the 1909 graduating class. 
In I 936, President Franklin D. Roo­
sevelt appointed Mr. Lederle a Judge 
of the United States District Court for 
the Eastern District of Michigan. Later 
Judge Lederle became Chief Judge of 
the Court, serving in this position until 
his retirement; he is now a Senior 
United States Disll'ict Judge. 
Judge Lederle has received num­
erous citations and honors for his many 
years of devoted service to the judici­
ary. On his 70th birthday, in I 957, his 
friends established The Arthur F. Led­
erle Scholarship Fund at Wayne State 
University Law School. We are proud 
that he was the first winner of our 
Alumni Honors Award. 
In June of 1960, a program took 
place in  Detroit's Federal Building for 
the presentation of a portrait of Judge 
Lederle. The portrait was presented by 
Mr. Fred Walker, President of the Fed­
eral Bar Association, and it was ac­
cepted by the Honorable Theodore 
Levin, Chief Judge of the United States 
District Court, Eastern District of 
Michigan. Clarke Davis, former pres­
ident of the Alumni Association, said 
of the presentation program, "A fine 
program I should say, and I am proud 
that he is one of our alumni." 
His many articles in professional 
journals have won Judge Lederle a 
name for himself beyond the confines 
of his own city and state. 
Numerous Alumni Chapter Meet­
ings have been held or will be this 
spring. Enthusiastic groups have met 
at Detroit Area, March 12 ;  Florida 
Area at Miami, March 17 ;  Saginaw 
Area at Frankenmuth, April 17 ;  Flint 
Area, April 23; Washtenaw County 
Area at Ypsilanti, April 23;  Kalamazoo 
Area, April 28; Hillsdale Lenawee 
County Area at Adrian, May 9 ;  Cen­
tral Michigan Area at St. Louis, May 
2 1 .  
A t  this time, dates for the Southern 
California Area, Grand R apids Area, 
and the Lansing Area are being final­
ized. 
A committee of  members of the 
Alumni Board of Directors composed 
of Dean Rockwell Chairman, Don 
Currie, Eugene Beatty, Lloyd Olds, 
William Arbaugh, Bertha Davis, Mary 
Blair and Earl Studt give encourage­
ment and assistance to individuals and 
groups interested in having meetings 
in their area. Won't you write the 
Alumni Secretary or Mr. Dean Rock­
well in care of the Alumni Office if 
you can and desire to help. 
. . .  FRANK E. CREASEY ('93) has 
written us from Los Angeles where he 
says he dreams of Michigan, but prefers 
to live in a milder climate. Mr. Creasey, 
although 93 years of age, is in good 
health, does all his own housework and 
cooks three meals a day . 
. . . MARY M. MOULTON ('04), has 
retired from teaching and now lives in the 
Clark Memorial Home in Grand Rapids, 
where she continues to take an active in­
terest in alumni affairs and life in general. 
Miss Moulton taught in Albion for 1 1  
years and for 3 1  years in Detroit in the 
Junior High Division of the Department 
of Education. Miss Moulton received her 
Life Certificate from EMU in 1904 and 
her B. A. and M. E. degrees from Wayne 
State University. 
. . .  The distinguished Milton scholar, 
HARRIS FRANCIS FLETCHER ( '12)  
will retire this year from the teaching 
faculty of the University of Illinois. Pro­
fessor Fletcher came to the University in 
1926 when there were only a few scat­
tered Milton items in the library, with no 
first editions. Today, largely due to his 
efforts, the University Library has one of 
the world's great collections of Milton­
iana, a collection which is the envy of 
scholars. It includes some 3,000 volumes 
of texts, a complete collection of first edi­
tions of all Milton's writings published in 
his lifetime, multiple copies of most of 
them and, the largest collection in  the 
world of editions of Paradise Lost. Pro­
fessor Fletcher was honored last year by 
the Milton Society of America when he 
I lo rra 
received its highest accolade - Honored 
American Scholar. 
. . .  GEORGE SPENCER ('12), now re­
tired as state manager of the Security 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, recently 
visited the campus. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
spend their winters at their home in Mi­
ami. Florida, and their summers at Corn­
wall Beach, Harrow, Ontario, Canada. 
Mr. Spencer made one of the outstanding 
records in the insurance world, leading 
his company in sales for 22 straight years. 
On his visit to the campus he was amazed 
at the growth of the institution since 1912. 
He was a member of the varsity football 
and baseball teams and was active in the 
Arm of Honor fraternity while on campus. 
. . .  EARL C. WEBB ('22) will retire 
from teaching in the South Bend, Indiana 
public schools on July 9, 1961, after 30 
years of service. He has accepted a posi­
tion with a travel bureau and will begin 
his "active" retirement sometime in late 
June. 
. . .  ALBERT E. LUMLEY ('25), chair­
man of the Department of Physical Edu­
cation and Athletics at Amherst College, 
has accepted a U. S. State Department as­
signment to spend the spring and summer 
of 1961 in Africa as an adviser to the 
government of Sudan on education and 
physical training. Professor Lumley, work­
ing under the State Department Division 
of Educational and Cultural Relations, 
will spend one month touring the Sudan. 
The remainder of the spring he will be in 
Khartoum, the capital city, concentrating 
on three major areas : the status of educa­
tion in general; the status of health in the 
Sudanese schools, and the status of physi­
cal education in the city. He is also to 
advise the Sudanese government on the 
establishment of an olympic team for the 
1964 games in Tokyo. Professor Lumley 
has been a member of the Amherst fac­
ulty since 1928 and Chairman of the De­
partment since I 958. 
. . .  The Alumni Office was happy to wel­
come Mrs. Lawrence Hill (ERRAL 
MARJORIE DEAN '25), of Ishpeming, 
Michigan, when she visited the campus on 
March 2 1  for the first time in 32 years. 
Mrs. Hill stopped in Ypsilanti after at­
tend a DAR convention in St. Joseph. 
While here she called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Saari who are graduate stu­
dents at Eastern. Mr. Saari was a student 
in the high school in Ishpeming when Mrs. 
Hill taught there. 
. . .  KARL E.  SCOTT ('28) has been 
named president and chief executive of­
ficer of Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
I pledge to pay $ _ _ _____ for the following Eastern Michigan University Alumni Associa-
tion projects: 
O Pierce Hall Clock 
D Scholarships 
O Research and Activities 
$. _ _ _ __ _ _ _  accompanies this return. 
O Alumni Headquarters 
O Annual Dues $1.00 
O Life Membership $25.00 
Signed, ____________ _ _   
NOTE : All contributions are tax deductible. 
Make checks payable to Eastern Michigan University 
Ltd. Mr. Scott had been executive vice­
president of the Company since January, 
1959. 
. . . MARGARET E. SILL ('28), Asso­
ciate Professor of the EMU Department 
of Geography, has been made a life mem­
ber of the Michigan Schoolmaster's Club 
in recognition of her 30 years of active 
participation. Miss Sill's life membership 
will be recognized at the annual Michigan 
Schoolmaster's Club meeting to be held in 
Ann Arbor in May. 
. . .  KARL NORMAN KRECKE ('3 1 )  
has been named manufacturing manager 
of the Ford Motor Car Company Stamp­
ing Plants of Buffalo, Dearborn, Chicago, 
and Cleveland, and the Dearborn Tool 
and Die Plant. More than 23,000 em­
ployees of the Ford Motor Company will 
be under his supervision. 
. . .  After teaching in Grosse Pointe, De­
troit, Cleveland and Los Angeles, HARRY 
FARKAS ('3 1 )  has spent the last 14  
years as  a history teacher and tennis 
coach at the Heights High School, Cleve­
land Heights, Ohio. 
. . .  CHARLES A. HANOVER ('32),  
after 24 years with the Dearborn public 
schools, has joined the Warren, Michigan 
consolidated schools. His new position is 
that of Administrative Assistant to the 
Superintendent of Schools, and in addi­
tion he will be Director of Building and 
Planning for the Warren schools. Mr. 
Hanover served on the Dearborn schools' 
building planning staff for seven years 
and assisted with the construction of 
schools during the local school building 
program. He is a Rotarian and a past pres­
ident of the Dearborn Rotary Club. Mr. 
Hanover, Mrs. Hanover (ELIZABETH 
RANDALLS '32 ) ,  and their eleven year 
old daughter, Mary Elizabeth, now reside 
in Warren, Michigan. 
. . .  G. KENNETH HAWK ('34) has re­
ceived a Master of Education degree in 
Student Personnel from the University of 
Arizona, Tucson. 
. . . HOWARD E. CAPELING ('36) has 
been appointed editor ,of the News Leiter 
of the Flint Education Association. Mr. 
Capeling is a former editor, having held 
that position in I 955-58. The Flint Edu­
cation Association is the new name for 
the group known as the Flint Teachers 
Club and is the local affiliate of the 
M.E.A. The News Letter is distributed to 
approximately 1 600 teachers and admin-
M E M O R I AM 
istrators who compose the teaching staff 
of the Flint public schools. This is the 
seventeenth year of publication . 
. . .  MRS. DORIS MAYHEW ('36) spent 
last summer as a member of "Meet the 
People Around the World Tour." The 
World itinerary took them via Trans­
World Airlines to I 6 countries in Europe, 
the East and Near East. Mrs. Mayhew 
teaches eighth grade social studies and 
language arts in Lola Valley Junior High 
School, Redford Union District, Michi­
gan. 
. . .  SHIRLEY REED ('37 ), principal or 
the McKinley Elementary School in 
Battle Creek, is serving as chairman of 
the Elementary and Secondary Commit­
tee of the American Association of Uni­
versity Women . 
. . .  JAMES A. WALSH ('40) is on the 
staff of the Dow Chemical Company 
Technical personnel in the Office-Order 
Service Department. 
. . .  FREDERIC W. BENNETTS ('42) 
has been appointed supervisor of public 
relations for Oldsmobile. Since 1955 Mr. 
Bennetts has been director of public rela­
tions for Howard W. Sober, Inc. 
Miss Emma Barber ('03 ) ,  Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Mrs. Julia Strum Becker, Tecumseh, Michigan 
Benjamin F. Beeman ( '05, '3 1 ) ,  Lansing, Michigan 
Mrs. Blanch D. Brownlee ( '92) ,  Detroit, Michigan 
Miss Emilie Comstock ( '95 ) ,  Constantine, Michigan 
John A. Craig ('02 ) ,  Highland Park, Michigan 
Major John Peknik ('42 ) ,  Herkimer, New York 
Mrs. Coline Nester Peppiatt ('23 ) ,  Lathrup Village, 
Michigan 
Mrs. John D. Piper (Catherine Mook '29 ) ,  Dearborn, 
Michigan 
Mrs. Harold Ridley (Mary A. Sparling '15 ) ,  Imlay City, 
Michigan Mrs. Amanda M. Robbins DuBois ( '9 1 ) ,  Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 
Mrs. Vernon Finzel (Carol E. Zink '27, '33 ) ,  Monroe, 
Michigan 
Elwyn T. Gardner ('79 ) ,  Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Miss Maude Gracen ( '  17) ,  Paxton, Illinois 
Reuben A. Grettenberger ( '27) ,  Imlay City, Michigan 
Mrs. George C. Handy (Lulu Helen Price '06 ) ,  Ypsi-
lanti, Michigan 
Howard P. F. James (' 13 ) ,  Detroit, Michigan 
Mrs. Esther Thomas Kay, Detroit, Michigan 
Miss Carrie Knause ('23 ) ,  Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Mrs. Eldon Leonard ( Luella M. Baxter '25 ) ,  Belleville, 
Michigan 
Wendell Howard Lichtenfelt ( '37) ,  Armada, Michigan 
Professor Joseph H. McCulloch, retired Head of the De­
partment of Physical Education, St. Petersburg, 
Florida 
Miss Bertha E. Malone ('02 ) ,  Novi, Michigan 
Mrs. Luella C. Mellencamp ('95 ) ,  Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin 
Mrs. Mabel Fae Richards Meyer ('09 ) ,  Appleton, 
Wisconsin 
Miss Eugenie Mogk ('23 ) ,  Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Mrs. Lewis H. Osborn (Harriet Bernice Cooley '02) ,  
Chicago, Illinois 
Mrs. Georgette M. Scanio, former EMU instructor in 
Mathematics and French, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Mrs. Grace M. Scrafford ('55 ) ,  Flint, Michigan 
Professor John A. Sellers, Head of the EMU Chemistry 
Department, Ypsilanti, Michigan 
Mrs. George E. Shawley (Genevra A. Armentrout ( '21 ) ,  
R iver Rouge, Michigan 
Dr. Edward Bartlett Spaulding, Orchard Lake, Michigan 
William L. Stewart, Jr. ('34) ,  Muskegon, Michigan 
Miss Florence L. Swaine ('96 ) ,  Ypsilanti, Michigan 
Mrs. Bertrand Talbot (Eilee� McShane ' 1 1 ) ,  Grand 
Rapids, Michigan 
Grover C. Thomas ('05 ) ,  Detroit, Michigan 
Mrs. Benjamin C. Thompson (Beryl Sanford) ,  
Ypsilanti, Michigan 
Robert 0. Thompson (' 17) ,  Honolulu, Hawaii 
Mrs. Byron C. Vedder (Kathleen Fry '28) ,  
Urbana, Illinois 
Frederick P. Wagner ( '59) ,  Wayne, Michigan 
Mrs. Otto J. Weber (Elizabeth Mae Cash '30 ) ,  
Manchester, Michigan 
Miss Louise Wellington ('33 ) ,  Saginaw, Michigan 
Miss Florence Wolenburgh, Detroit, Michigan 
Miss Suzanne Zubler ( '25 ) ,  Saginaw, Michigan 
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ALUMNI DAV EVENTS 
10:00 a. Registration. 
1 1 :00 a. Reception of E.M.U. Retirees - Alumni Lounge. 
The constitution of the Alumni Association stipulates 
that for the annual election of board members, a nominating 
committee shall be appointed to prepare a slate of twice as 
many candidates as there are vacancies to be filled. At the 
board meeting on March 15 ,  1 96 1 ,  a four-member nom­
inating committee was appointed as follows: Mr. William 
Arbaugh '32 Chairman, Mrs. Frank Davis ' 1 6, Mr. Dean 
Rockwell '35, and Earl Studt '32. The slate of ten candidates 
appears below: 
Alice Beal '27 
Eugene Beatty '34 
Leslie Butler '00 
Martha Walters Halstead '42 
Tom Quinlan '35 
Bernard Otto '3 I 
Carlton Runciman ' I.  I 
Allen Sherzer ' I  0 
Marian McKenny Simms '3 1 
Francis O'Brien '30 
1 .  The constitution provides for additional nominations 
by petition of any ten members of the Alumni Association. 
These petitions must be in the hands of the Secretary of the 
Alumni Association by May 29. 
2. The constitution also provides for absentee ballots for 
members who have paid their annual dues of $ l .00. Re­
quests for absentee ballots should be addressed to the Secre­
tary of the Alumni Association by May 24. 
3. At the annual election in Charles McKenny Hall on 
Saturday, June 3, voting will be limited to those who have 
paid the annual dues. 
12:00noc Luncheon - Tickets $ 1 .75. Reservations must be made with Earl Studt, Secretary of the Alumni Association by May 29. 
12:30p. Program and Business Meeting: Presiding - President Norwood Eastman, '43; National Anthem - Haydn Morgan; Intro­
duction of Colden and Silver Anniversary Classes - Frederick B. McKay, '04; Special Music; Greetings from A Ima Mater 
- President Eugene B. Elliott; Presentation of Life Membership A wards - Dr. Lloyd Olds. NOTE: All those who have be­
come Life Members of the Alumni Association since last June are invited to be present for the special recognition. 
Emeritus Club Meeting in the East Lounge. 
Special Note To Track Alumni: William Hawthorne, '37, President of Track Alumni Club announces that the 1 8th Annual Track , 
Roundup will be held this year on Saturday, June 3, in accordance with the regular Alumni Day. 
Second Annual Women's Physical Education Alumni Association: The Senior Honorary Luncheon will be held on Sunday, June 4, at 
1 2 :  30 p.m. in the Huron Hotel. Approximate cost $2.25. Send money for reservations by June l ,  to Mrs. Alice Malleck, 205 
Pineridge, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
